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ën Your Child is 
.wakened by Croup

L
T

WhP- e

Prince Charlie. v *>B;}.

A1 ►By BURfORD DELANNOY.

I . ..J there's any- just the'eOect it would produce. Her
that UBXutwardly tempestuous: study of -womankiml was a very 

«* apt to judge j-ta- oneter ^ ^ Wernaeft carrjed

'ail its intended evil.-The descent at a 
not have had a

sa
|ter(Continued.)

Amy ChsntreUe was greatly dis- thing more 
pleased all her sympathy was as- like yourself. 1 y 

The Chantrelles were poor, ri the ®’lrp,ce'
tlolh brother and sister were well- true we don't want to bombshell could ne,-ueal

or mo «right ho i.0. «O... S”, £g “ Ja ÏÏiw. h-r from stop by tho

lhcy inclined to t Hl,t_ js worth fifty of you, but there are . Ittw pr„Verb was justifié does she fotget the help!

• -sferÆ1ilStff ■ Jw. 3>E£fHHE
■might be induced to change her ^ spcak t0 each other without put- *■ impression became deeper: -Vjniti,* when the dlfld is suddenly awakened by A
name to Chantrelfe. were tmg footon the soft £“»• that there is no smoke without fire 0f Suffocation and; a dry, harsh, ringing

A& S- nafltter ot t&£*" nature which would make nitn ‘-tic* rjiut^htor would have resulted a-t r
coming to England for thevery P ' (Q # wo)ua0 till, literally, death did impertinence of Ittasters' conduct, COUgh, _ ■ rTnrtnr and to TreVOlt
pose of trying to induce her tod p^t. yours is of the .type ! dotejied in the letter, if she bad There IS no time to cailjMMCterifi ^ p .
so: the Seton-Curr bank baton which would prompt thoughts of a “Xred for the man. That was the suffocation the spasm must b|broken up at once an
•ùrving « the lodcston. separation the wmmmt the womans Xipoint. * , ^ thefalse mucous removed. this can best be accom-

TRey to*4 imagined her Vft fairly |)ank balanc(. ran out.” Not a day passed without her tneiajse emetic, «ch as a teaspponfui of
well-to-do, but when they saw m ^he ,.And you?" ! thoughts being full of hi». The letter p tshed by use « mus*d in waun water or a
newspapers the amount her bus- He could not resist the sneer: she eon^8 a Mow; a blow of the «were- alum in sugar or Syrup, 1™“™ absence of these 
bands «State was sworn under their had fmgePad B *ore place. But he did ,y hurting sort. Wounded pride is teaspoonful of warm lard. ln'^e ... the
breaths were tala.'» away. not hurt her this time; she owned up lmr(| of healing; there is generally ■ cg^dies vomiting may be pUSed by tlCW g
promptly packed and set out o at onoe_ some poison in the wound: it is apt . with the finger,
England, home and hcauty-not foi- , ..Ca8t in the same mould! I did not teo, and endanger the hart. n nse-s Syrufc of Linseed and Tur-
getting the aforesaid credit talancc. , moan blaln,. to you. My own glass- Uv th(, samc mail which brought Then Dr- Chase P or two in doses

Thev were greatly disturbed b. bolMe prevents stone-throwing. 1 i the Chant rede episode she received a pentine should be given every n „ tfl
what tliev heard on the .boat: whc‘n wa# merely stating facts; T would j letter /r<un h«r hrotbci- Dick. It told varyjqw from 1° drops to a tef^OOnfuLd ^
Diek told of the position Masters im)t have them otherwise. Men like _ h(! was coming down ty < ( «thowiae. even Ü»l%h the did may ap-
w«<s hoping to fill- The vlisturliancc , jjasters arc profitless in this world, xvivernsea to spond his Christmas; > « > .
rap'dlv shaped into indignation;tbe> ; tyhen virtue is its own reward, the ti,at Prince Charlie was coming too.
looked on it as an endeavour to (e usually too small to be Apart from the pleasure of receiv-

_ . »Mke the bread from out tlu,ir seen with the naked eye. I have a! in„ a letter from him written with
•k • , ZT...I.O The pleasant voyage dwy have a distinct preference for quallfi- an° ulishaking hand and the- natural
He. looked forward to Was not eationa which are otherwise.” • Ijov she felt at his buoyant style or

without its unpleasant moments. : Percy smiled: Was full of admira- writing, what he said was a big an-
“Never mind, Percy ” The sistiu-, tlon poiBt for his sister. She was novanco to her.

. to her brother one day. the stronger of the two: he ever re- letter exuded praise of Masters
"riven a clear iUld, you will go In cogrnized that; she continued bitterly- jn evvrx- sentence. It was easy to 

^ vet.” i "Virtue is all very well for wo- rea<| between The lines that he looked
*3°,, h, ch*nrncss of the field i*-------” man: it ma., uerve her purpose. For a upon himself as that gentlemans

tbat til me; I'll make 't man it is a useless luxmy ." futjjre brother-in-law. This to Mrs.
I nTaieess <o see that you have His own non-possession of it made geton-Carr could only fit as a con-

"v a M him smile again; she went on— firmatlon of her friend Ann s letter.
* Sr* u_„, g,ir shook his head aa he "As you don't seem inclined to take ' pridc and a readily aroused temper 

The A . crinoHiilv— f the initiative I sliolf do so myself, usually battled together with cqn-
nxr Lid than done, I fancy.-Before we reach Wivernsva, Mabel sp-lcuous success. Mabel worked lw- x rav coiia This machine

f eri,rimming with will have received a letter from me. I self up to such a pitch ot two hundred ai
„ am going to write It ready to post that she positively cried. To think suppf ed difWt cummt,

*U,I>C' (nr rtes(>onden-! at the first port we touch. It will go that this man—she knew m her heart volt B , h coils of
, ;•"*7 arrange U g«T i« Wlv- by the overland route.” of hearts that she  ̂ wh^ the
«:,se! H hv o" That young tool U did. h*v the effrontery to tajk^ hej so. ,^a< êi.'|lot...

» mtv; is fitiger-twistable; lean make | cHAPT^TtXIX. ______ fTo he coatta«Wt;1_ interrupter te w'  ̂mod im-

^n„dbroLnvr'"wded mon- than mere | Aching Hearts and Laughing Faces. WEALTHY LUNGS chwtrolytk.S liquid or other ini^rrap-

convince him: observed Thv compositital of the letter to -------- . ter. Hie time required to mai» one
sn'-i'rhiglv— ,*■ 1 WiVi.*risst*n needed all the powers Miss B«*en4 Vpe* IRcfc, interruption or break m 7 _ f

J ‘ ‘Except propose nyarria^o (.’hautrelic could bring to bear upo j m a « WfiaK LvniiS and Fetal is .itist ono ninety-thousan 9*
\n Ugly light coil»- into har They weri! in no8way of a ^ lW^* *■"'"** a .while the

His Shaft had gone '« «P to lb ; orrler. ; Consumption. current remaining on the prm
faatlu'i*: she spoke bitterly- She did not, however, grudge time rx_ Hrnn Q* blood in the body nearly one half of evcryV,eX*. lie is not of the labour: the expenditure was in a Jj^tZugh ttolmigs. That is or one hundredth
able kind. 1 don't suppose an. | good cause; Percy had boon on the ^ Uing8 In helped, and healed, that thei brpak >«

« man will ever get him- matrimonial stocks too long; lus was ' J strengthened with the great .more rapid than thej“J ’ « d
"fHlds 0,1 that. Airy. If you fall to | ^ Ql ,K.ttuty whkh age wither- Vr. Wltltams' Pink The cabinet* * Vf***^^

teint:' him *T> to the seiatch. | ed rattan- than ripened. pjlls Tfcoy (ill the veins with pure measures atoout fi e fee» J5e-
- lint 1 ran make him arrange . A uttlc „jRil of content escaped her rod bfood that gives health and three feet iong and ^

„s to Visit there. Hie ri«er thinks w,t laat, sho had finished writ- "feor to weak lungs. That is the having terminate for th^d.ffer.ot enr^
• .r-thinu of him • .Musiem. won t f Leaning hack In her chair, the ^ williams Pink Pills brace rents used m treats P» catrinillar

-.X th.-riv" ' „ end of the penholder between her lips ^ throw ort bronchitis and gives a twelve inch fat cauroma
'„:Vt hi- so sure of that. sho rend— heavv colds. That is the way Dr. spark.

. It,, is one of those thin- Mv livare«t Mab.—Isn't It a tiny wmia • rillk pu|s build up the The X rays are
sennit H e sort nt, b*68v®' little world? Just fancy—m.v bro- , fter Bn attack of la grippe or tube from which theiftir* _pTira<>st

her. been • ome nv.F.understand- ,alld j ore coming back to F.ng- DI ®,Uoniu. That in the way Dr. been extracted. Pr”d"= B ^ * —
. a' !v of his own creation |and on the some boat your brother E...- . f>;nk pills, have saved hun- complete vacuum.-^-on .
1 I, he Vo-.mtr. on being able to js travelling’ by! Dear old Dick! He . Canada from consumptives" millionth part of *’* , jL a

.. awav. nut he has never stayed H<) slm„g and well; better I ^es N'o other medicine docs this ing.-in where arc electrodes,
lie goes year after tbink; than I have ever seen him ”vn,.k so au«e<mv and so well. Mrs. ly of platinum,

in the place; he'll put look Willi him is Mr, Masters—oh. , —-,A * Kennedy. Douglastowh, Dr. Corbett, who has m
ap at. the same rooms again.” of course, t ought to congratulate £u<. y,^;- My sisti-r. a young and lal study of tbo "Xscoverv^of X

‘•'Think so*1” , you. inightn t 1? — but I will leave ,(. u,-atn girl took a severe cold when that previous ‘ . * natter
•‘Am certain of It. I can read tho,thot till t see- you. It is a good „t Jvcnteen years old. Nothing rays sclent .«tetaughtth E,lids.

es easily—well, as easily as his jo), you are not of a jealous dispost- d f her seemed /to do any existed in three loim , A .
_ jtimi. Mab, or 1 am afraid there "X‘and wc feared she, was going liuuids and ■««- Tto w«h

A popular writer Would he a rough time ahead for * consumption. Oiti-u/aftcr a bad school, howcvcr, T.ec°&'} in which _______
Hk.. that niust be earning pots of Vou; Mr. Masters is such a dreadful would get up early to see if known as the radiant _fo , . .
in.un-v in royalties. Might be worth gir, - He has lie-. n most popular ' d it bfocd during the night, the molecules are as widtlv, S

"let bm vour cap at. Aiy.” with all the ladies on l*Wd, and fr,c^d Ktr0nglÿ urged me to give as the ,nok-culcs of gas c‘’»'POB™ ■ ,

T,. L'.ked at his sister criticdlly- made violent love to me within ^ l)rd wi^SL: Pink Pills, and with liquid- 1 the- motcuie^ ! ■ À
Bhe was a hanlsou.c girl; "The face a twenty-four hours of meeting me! Ho , Mn a_JK\o» the time she plied to ice SgagWjgg ap*ied to ■ M~
U-ifie hard, perhaps, but not every drd. not succeed in my case though begun their ,Jjk shof had almost and so foro.s water I PJ th„8 : ■*
man goes in for melthig beauty; (llot Veause of you. my darling Mab . her health^à pder the con- water separates lho ™°‘tc Uy
TZAoah fqr character-so thought because I had not heard of your en- ™°0* usc of thti P^T she is now producing ..“fTtil d«ted rol-^
Wr brother % gtigomvni to him then) but I do not ttntj strong.” / gas*) ** 1*> 18 st 1 ^ «oniv
k Hitter laughter shaped on her lips like a man who makes love to every lir wiUlams' Pink I^lls not only atc the. molecule^ Barodw.tdigP^PjC
«t K r brother's suggestion; a woman woman he meets, whom you run makc wcak lungs strong, hut they electricity to it, J* .. wlass
eveh takes defeat badly: she replied- across in odd parts of the boat cn- j, trou|)b^ arisfiig from a poor ray. This ir done y t k_

"! am not his sort: I am not the | grossed in conversation with some £ deficient blhod &ÿ7such as tubs, eÿrarttog 
kind of. woman he writes about! He pretty girl, generally a different one °naomia indigestitfa. rheumatism, iug as «early as '1 , ?p8*

dissect »«-, probably has done each time. But there, I must not ,ieuraigja general weakness, St. Vitus vacuum; then, the * x rays
so us easilv as you can carve *a say anything against him. or you dancc hoa,iachcs and backaches, kid-: tive poles applied P ^„^nnt.

' nh'i on 'll.-sides, he's dead gone on will never forgive me. llesides, if troubles, palpitation of the This form of t^CB^Tnt b^rntied
ni" Ivon don't mind.lt, what does it fcnd tho apecial secret ail- only for diseases that can be treare

M--Vi!rs - him!” i matter? Of counp, there's no real m6„^ of youÂg girla and women. In- with medicine, hui
"Uv all means But whatever vou harm in what he does dont think 1 „pon the genuine wfth the full ■ cases where drugs ha : , the

do don’t tear him outwardly he Is I want to insinuate that, it is the last ”Dl. williams' Pink Pills for j In answer to. a dation as^to ^1»
AS cold as ice inside these is a rag- ' thing? I mean—as the girls must j,al(l Pt,0pleV on the wrapper around safety of X re» ,tl***^‘ 
tog W<»no Women don't hunker at- know lw is only flirting: jK-rhaps bis ^ ])OXP Hold by medicine dealers bett explained, that, some^^ais^g <- 

g ' heart is with you all the time. How r,v,rvwbcre. or by mail at 50 cents a while yet in the expe m ^
■ beautiful it must be to have such box‘ or aix boxes for *230, by writ- there was a certain a™(?^ntrove bma.

„ ... ,, n HI ill faith as yours-I am afraid 1m not, h Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. er, but today, wth the impr l ^;

!f You Would Be Wi toVK.’S'-a.vJS'_ _ _ _  r^*Sr 4!»
Ynu Must rBen Ynnr » r? PRODUCTION ?««:1 OU milel nB6|l I UUI it thc marriage day had been fixed, ■ trical treatment are Pei"!®”- and

111*11 he replied that that only rested with Af ti V DAYS ’ that is required is confidence.
K flflP.VS «6 . himself 1 Fancy that! Aren t the men Ul A It/M J.
lYlUIIUjO flOlll growing dreadiully cheeky? Your bro- ___ ______

—• ther has asked us to come down to __ . t • _ —,
Help them to work freely. Help : Wivcrnsea for Christmas. I never save Interesting I nterview

, wemwitehrfftilth.tody-. > $ KV'S5"“.with Dr. G. G. Corbett

waste and Impurities. / I coming marriage to Mr: Master». 1 ill
-------- thMi i had had no idea I hat he—but yf ^ JotW.

IYamm'c IfîJnAtr Dttllc there, that would be telling tales out 
DOdA S luaney rlllS (d school. we are coming to spend

Christmas, unless, deaf Mabel, yog 
would rather wo did not. U foi 
that or any other reason you would 

Have you suspected your kidneys . did BOt come just now.
as the cause of your trouble? If you ' us Care of Charing Cross 
have backache, swelling of the feet rooln' when you get this. , We
and ankles, frequent or suppressed ‘ . understand that it is not
urine, painful sensation when urinat- | iu8t now. You know
ing. specks floating before the eyes, j "'** . J impui8lvc boy Dick is;
great thirst, brick-dust deposit in the J”1* , . , ’ j iiist8 Pn our coming;
urine, or anything wrong with the >'«^really pleased to see 
nrim-r.x organs, then your hldneys «»ys V do hope so .darling. I have
ore afflicted. oiiet-tion of many, many happyli is really not difficult to cure a recollection m m j,
I iiine.x- (rouble in its first stages. All days spe ■ (ove,
yu haw to do is to give Doan’s me dearest Mabel,

Pills a trial They are Your ever true friend,
1 h«* lfioAt vlYwtive medicine to be had AMY,
lor vll l icliioy ond urinary troubles. _. • 1nnd direct-Mary Galley, Auburn, N. S.„ ’ As she folded the letter and torecc-

. ti red by their use. She says:— ed its envelope 8 k in Prince
■ For over four months I was trou- "I think tJ'spv',sT j—ow anything 

With a lame back, and was Charlie's, wheel! H I know anjtnmg
l-ii- to turn in hed without help, of Mabels pride, wBi_

. icd planti»i‘8 and liniments of all open arms and the w
s. but Io no effect. At last I comes for him. 

s induced by a friend to try ! She hesitated
l-itto v Pills. After Ï had laughed; continued-

......... tw,t.thirds Of a box my back "There Is no scrap of feiar of my
V H hw-i ronit and as well as ever." letter ever being Produced. Her p i e

l-oam s Kidney Pill» are 60 cents, would not allow her to do that, and
,,-r box, or 8 for *!>■».. All dealers she overruns with it. 
or sent dimet by /i. on receipt of ^rded. In

™co- zs.

pear weH during the day, croup will rrtiirn ■with 
equal or greater severity during the second night, or 
develop into what is known as true croup, a very 
fatal disease.

By using Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linsoed and Tur
pentine, the cough is kept loose, the inflammation is 
reduced and the croup is entirely cured in two or three 
days.

Sometimes there are symptoms of croup observ
able when the child goes to bed, such as hoarseness 
or feverishness, and in all such cases croup can be en
tirely prevented by frequent small doses of Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.

Being composed of simple and yet powerful in
gredients, and being sweet and pleasant to the taste, 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine is 
especially suited to the needs of children, and readily 
taken by them. It has won its way to the heart of 
every mother who has used it, and finds its place as 

indispensable medicine in the great majority a.

CURESNo mother forgets the fir* time she was aroused 
her child with croup.

she felt in not 
icf from the desperate

r
Croup.
Whooping Cough.
Severe Chest Colds. 
Bronchitis.
Asthma.
Pneumonia.
La Grippe.
Throat Irritation 
Tickling in thé Throat 
Soreness and Dryness in the 

Throat."
Irritation and Inflammation of 

the Bronchial - Tubes and 
Lungs.

ess

an
V- homes.

Dr. Chase’s
Linseed and Turpentine

EdmaMon, Bates & Co., Toronto. To protect you against imita-
on every bottle.
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36 cents a bottle; family size. F*
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George Philp^
I. C. R. Ticket Agent and- Exchange Broker, St/ John? N2 

B„ says: “I was completely cured of influenza cold by a bottle 

of Hawker’s Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam/} -

H. A» McKeown
Ex-M. P. P., St. John, N. B., says: “I take great pleasure 

in stating that I have used Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry Balsam 
for the last eight years and consider It the best cough cure I 
ever used. I find Hawker’s Liver'fills an excellent fiver

regulator-”

ts rr
-
fe'.-
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He aeeelefest Table 
complete without .
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Of all the apparatus employed in 

the practice of medicine and surg
ery, probably none has attracted 
more universal attention than that 
used in the production of X rays, 
which, although of comparatively re
cent origin, has been brought to a 
very high standard of perfection.

This is particularly true of the 
Hrin'/a high frequency X-ray cabinet, 
one of which has recently been in
stalled in the office of Dr. G. G. 
Corbett of this city.

"From this cabinet,” said Dr. Cor
bett to a Times representative, “you 
can get all the effects that can be 
obtained from a static machine, but 
with excessively more power. With 
this apparatus it is possible to take 
radiographs, make fluoroscopic ex
aminations, and to treat all con
ditions amenable to X-rays. It also 
gives static,, induced, and farodic 
currents. It is operated by a Hcinze 
mechanical rotary interrupter, which 
makes tlireo thousand revolutions and 
six thousand Interruptions per min
ute. This high frequency current is 
under such absolute control that the 
most sensitive patient can be treated 
without experiencing any objection
able effects. You will notice on the 
side of the cabinet, an ampier-meter 
which registers thc amount of cur
rent passing through the primary of

with all
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Are for this purpose only.
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Canadian Drug Co.,-

The Meet Nutritious 
and BeenomicaL

.

' Telephone Subscribers.
Dry Goods and Millinery

CLEARANCE SALE
The 2 Popular Brands afrlM.F loose odd to your Dli 

J. P-. residenMrs. Ueion.
reai®ice, Main.2rJA Me.'* tyre 

863 Mcixiiu Ilev.
616 McConnell j 

1586 Macdonald CM
Insurance, Cal_-- .

3121 McLaren U. IfàÈ B®1”*’ *
Mill suppHes.-ffinee Win.

, Chaa., /residence Main. 
Leonard T.f ^idence Mami 

nion Street.
É Ltd., Ohar-

K.' SCOTCH WHISKIESin.
star anda:\ bu

_ ___ __ -h.nTO of business, which will continue until the whole pete

C0.te?we Æ tte: ABB
15M Nevlne 
lo3S Nose 
1161 It. l.iDRpn aefcai 
1346 Sun Doaliaai 

ence
908 Shew, W.1H1 

1104 Seaman’s Wfi
796 St. John Bus 

1531 Welker _P- Jf
871 ^wiu!

Buchanan’s 
Special Quality”

AND

“ Blacil and While.” Dry Good» store.

a moment, then

««dice, Mtin. 
*zen Avenue. 

cBlege, Union, 
i King east. 
, and meat,

B. MYERS,
- - 095 Main Street.

:
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